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aDd her two attendant'!, J<•an
lUid Carolyn M.-nard. will
.-_---..-n: 11 trophi~ tn l>u•t nl~ht'" l
_ , . _ f loat w lnnPrfl at thf' a nnual
rally ttm.l ght In thf" JY..t.rkIK'l'Otlfl from Spartan 10ta- ~
ac ·ordl ng to ('huck \\' In!;'.
oommittN• hPad.

- .. .tl*,l l

y est erd ay a s peet acIe

--

·

I

I

MillS Lie fnnck,
<t
~1- y~:: :~ r-o ld
I('Tl iar m uJ.ic a n d c du c:. ti on m<tjor!

I

fPO nSOred hy the ISO, was cho~ (· n
qu<:en a
he Vari_c t y S h o~· Tw -~-[
night. S he w ill ht~hllght th e
aff ;oir by presen ting- t.hc aw;.rds I
111 all three parade divis ions . Jn:.n
Babich , a 21 -year-o ld sr-nior t ro m
F rancisco who is s pon;;ore d
Jpha T a u Ome ga . a n d C :.rolyn
r·d, a 19-yr·ar-ol.d sophom ore
San Jo~;c who is sponsorr-d
·by the ::'\(:wman club. will as!< ist
QtJr·en. Pa tsy in makin g t h. parade presen t ations.
Alpha Phi Omf>ga II< ~J>IIn!Oor1111: thP projP<·t. and th•· Fr<·!Ohman da"" 110 handllnl;' th e bHnflr•·· l>u,. to th•• fir•: HaiiHw•·•·n
llight, a n,.·w ll<mflr,. !Of·h,.m•· was
lta•tlly c:o n !-ltrrwtt:d thl.. \\·r·r·k
and guardNI h y m••mt>f'r'< of th•·
Fre!Jhman da!!" and stnd•·nt hHIIy flrf' "at<·h<· r ... "Th•· fir• · will
aot be a'! trig aK orll;'lnall~· hoped, hut It w ill b<· 1• ruarrn,_ Hn<·
that 11 hould Jll<•aKf• t·\·•·n t h .. m,.,.t,
rabid tlr~ bttgK," \\'lng "taf.r-d
ye,.te rday.

The commit tee on h ou si n g form ed by th e S tudent Counc il met
this m ornin u w ith St anJey Benz,
dean of m e n. a'nd Joe H. \Ve st.
d e an of st uden ts . in an e ffort tO
coor·dina te acti,·ities of the three
committees.
accordin g
to
Bill
King, t e mporar·y chair·m a n.
In other action thP council
ga,·e gene ral consent to a proJlOsal that Da,-e \\'oods. production dir<>cter of R eYf> lri es, be
allowPd to prese nt th e 1953 e dition of the r enre in a downtown
th eate r. The stage o f th e :\lorris
Daii P~- auditorium might pro,·e
too s mall fo r s w e lling c rowd s,
• \\'ood s explained .
, Th e coun c il a dopt e d a resol ution to ·'empo" ·er· • th e Social Af] fairs committee to take part in
t h e planning of a Christ m as S e al
be n fit d a n ce, to b e ponsored b y
Alph a Phi Omeo-a. Th e dance is
ten t a t i\·eJ\· sch e dul e d for Dec. 6 in
the S cottish Rit es T e mpl e .
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'

Accortling to Wing. it will he
a rah-rah <.~f fair· with no (·ntt•rtalnmcnt . Thr Su n Jose S t at,. cniJegc ba nd v nd majore tt es will pr·r·- 1
form at th r r ally. The m :rjn r1·1t ('s 1
arc Norm;~ Li c fr-inck. Barbara D•• ·
viii a nd J ean ni e Wakatsuki . S o n g i
ltlrlll a r c Franc ine L awso n. Bar·bera Pippin , Nancy Nor t h r up,
Jackie Youn g a nd Arl c n r· G1· ntr·y .
·Ye ll lell dcr·s Don Nun e s. Dick
Baxter·, Bob Ramn, C hu ck Abrahamson and DC'n ny Scott will le a d
Spar! a n ~; through a sc r·ies of ye lls
On th e eve o f the Fifth Annual
Homl'com in g tussl e with Rl'igham
Young uni,·c •·sity.

\ ..

:
,·
L ,\ .\ IBDA CH I ALPHA 'S toaste r float e ntr.v i.n
la s t ni~-;·h t's Fourth Annual llome<·omlng paradf'
Is s hown jnst artf."r It passed th e judgt>!!!' s tand at
Fir"t a nd San Ca rlos "tr<•f."t!S. The winning rtoats

-Ilhoto by Battle
or th <> three divisions will b e announce d at th e
bonfirP rally otnight. Approximately 20,000 spectator>. vif"wr>d th.- t-lome conting spectacle.

Annu~l ParadeiSociaZ_Science Division Fi~ad
Draws 20;000; jSurprtsed by GOP Landsltde
Best in History
9i_~ision
'j

.
Dr. Leo P. Kibby, chairman ?f the
of Social Science,
sa•d yesterday that th~ large vote m Tuesdays election was expected,
but that he was surpr1sed by the landslide proportions of Presidentelect Eisenhower's win.
·
"Because of the many appeals on radio, TV and in the newspape r s urging vote rs to cast their
ballot s , I e xpe ct e d a large turnout
at th e polls." h e e xplained.

A mr-mb r-r of the foothall coachBy DI C K DEGNOX
Ing staff w ill introduce thf' c o"lt was the fin r·st parade 1 h ave
captains fo r·. th e Homecoming ga m e
and will give <• shor·t talk.
ever sPe n in San Jose." w e r·e th e
According to Num·y Glb8on, wo r·ds of Ray Blackmor·e, chief of
epen hnufllt> c·hulrmun for Home- poli ce. in · laudin g la s t night's
oomlng, t.hP .-xcltemf'nt of eh·c- Fou•· th Annual Hom ecom in g p a r·tlon Wrf>k a.nd the pr.. s .. urt• of
Iaiit mlnut .. float con .. trnc-tlon, ade
thatpeople
was witn
b y n c al'ly
20,000
m essed
d owntown
San I
few Jiving groups will hold OJlPn J
•hoUIIf'!l prior to Frida~· ·,. big
oAsc. t
f
Th e pass.a ge of th e city c h a rte r
'came,
t o a 1 o . 45 units t •·ave le d
d '
down Firs t
stree t.
Thir·t y -t.wo a m e n m e nt auth oriz ing- iss u a nce
John Bi s hop. Homecoming c h ai r- first- c lass floats represe nting fr·a - o f r·ev e nuc bo nds fo r off-s tr·eet
man, said y cstf'rday that or·g<Jniz- t. e •·nit.i r-s. so roriti e s and indf'pe nd- parkin g fa cilitie !> was app lauded
~~ions ;nay hri n g thC'ir· fl oa t s to c nt campus organ iations ,
hi gh- by J e rry Ball. stude nt represc ntae ra ly and h e lp th e honfir·f' li g ht ed the occas ion.
along. .
Th
. d .
.
tive on the city-colle g e p ar king
"Everyone bring theit· own uk es,
. e JU g mg committee, com- c ommittee, as a m ove which e venguitars and ba njos to th e r·a ll y pn sed of M1·s. Stanle y Benz, w1fe tually will a ll e viat e campus parkand really make some noi se,"
th e d e a_n of men; Mr·s. John in g conditions.
1 1. WahlqUis t , wtf c of Pr·cstde nt
Wing urg d
"Whil e stude nts probabl y will
e .
Wahlqui s t ; Blackmore, Dea n Stan- not be parkin g in th e lo ts whe n
ley Be n z and Paul H udson , propri- the y a r e compl e t e d , suc h Jot s will
~n
c tor of Hudson's J e welers. had a r e li e ve th e situation in the imm e tou g h time pic l<in g the 11 prize diat e vicinity of the college by
winn (' r·s who will r e c e ive
th e ir makin g parking closer to the ce nawards at the bonfire rally to- tcr of town available to s hoppers ,"
night.
Ball !>aid.
"Stud e nts who rece ive blue
lt
was
by
far
the
g
r·catest
Ball m ee ts with C ity Tra {·fi e
cards this wee k arc urge d t o sec
their instru cto •·s on th e d ays li s t- H omecom in g parade in th e four- Anal yst A•·thur Philpott today to
plans
for
convert in g
ed in th e let t e r· that accompani e d year· hi s t o •·y o f s u c h occasions at disc uss
John
Aitk e n wa s Eighth st1·ee t, be tween San Anthe ca rds ," Dr. E. W . C le m e nts. t h e co ll e g e.
J tonio a nd San Carlos. into a oneI>ers<?nne l cou n selor, rc•por·t c d y es- c hair·man of the parade .
Mar·chin g groups e ntered were way s tr·cet , h eadin g south . This
t erday.
"failure to con s ult with an in- th e Sa n Jose Am e •·ica n L e gion ' would mak e it poss i-bl e to r·e p la c e
structor o r counse lor· will s ubjec t Pos t 89's ''R e d D ev ils" and Santa I th e pre s e nt pm·all e l pm·king with
''Green Dra g ons," dia go nal parking, th e r·e by a ddin g
a student WhQ petitions for le n- C lar·a YMI' s
abou t· 50 mo1·e spaces, Ball statt?d .
Iency la ter in th e qua1·t e •· to less s ta te m a r·chi ng c hamps .
Th rc was co lor· be fore 1 h e paAt th e las t m t?etin.g of the com~nsldera t io n than one wh o h as
. ~mpiled with th e s u gge s t io ns ." r·adc as S ig m a Kappa sorority's mitt ee, Philpott stat e d th a t h ea pe nt.J·y w as mt>m e nt a .-ily h e ld up prove d of th e p la n . H e a lso s aid
r . Clements w a 1· n e d .
Stude nts w ho arc not a bl e t o du e to hittin g a hi g h t e n s ion wire th<Jt s u gg-es tion s th a t por·ti o n s of
report on their· ass ig n e d d Rys ca n a nd K a ppa K ap pa Gamm a 's float Fifth a nd Sixth s t r·ee ts so uth o f
consult with th C' ir- ins t r·uctor>; or w as tcmpora r·iJ y s ide line d due to th e college be u sed in a s imil 11 r·
on any of the dnys from t h ai r brea k · go in g out on the ir m anner w e •·e def init e ly w o rth intru k .
v es ti ga ting .
6 to 12, h e adde d.

BaJJ.AppJauds
p ark•:J.ng v ote

Fl un k • ., oUt.?
S' ee Counselor

Tom ~rr.-y A:'I·J S prt"5id~nt,
s tatl'd yesterday a t the meetiJt,;
of the Student Council that there
is no co nfli<"t IH>twe¥n a committee .
formPd by A:'IIS and ottle r ..ho115iDJ:'' committt>f>S formf>d by the
Administration and the - tudent
1Council.
,.
The A:\IS committ ee w as form ed to e n ·e m e n 's housi ng g r oups
in , ·ar·ious w a , -s in addit io n to
. being set up t o s tudy th e current
'[proble m arisin g from mi s conduct
in student living quart ers, Berre y
1 s aid.

or

I

I

''I f'Xpec·ted a toss-up race,
b 11 t I suppose that -is bec anst> ,
like most people, I ant s ubject
to 'polll t is'," Dr. Kibby said. He
de fin<>d "pollltis" as a t e nde ncy
to rely on th e accw-dcy of pret> lf'ction polls.
Dr·. Kibby, in an car·Jy October
Spar·t a n D a il y int e rvi e w. predicted
th at "the GOP's cha n ces for m a king a l a rge s howing in the South
seem good." He said yesterday
that he had e xpe cted th e RepubJica nt win in Texas but was surP l'ise d at th e victo~ies in Florida
a nd Virginia .
Dr. Kibby listed four possible
r e asons for the sma shing GOP
wm : 1. Th e populari.ty of EisenI howe r. 2. Definite public opposition to Preside nt Truman. 3 . Des ire for a ch a n ge in conne ction
with t h e h a ndling of the Korea n
wat·. 4. A r e fl ec tion of public opinion aga inst "the m ess in Was hin g ton. "

HST Invites
Confab With
Eisenhotver
WASHINGTON ( UP) - Dwi g ht
D . Eise nhowe r won th e pre sid e ncy
with a record-smashing flood of
votes yesterday and Pre sident Truman promptly invit e d him to a
White Hou s e m eetin g to pmve t h a t
Ame r·icans a re unite d .
The President also offe red
Eisenhower the use of the Prt>sidentlal planf', the Independence, to fly to Korea in keeping with a campaign promise
made h y th e presidt>nt-elect.
Eise nhowe r indicated yesterday
he plans to fl y to Kore a following
a 10-day vacation in Augusta , Ga .
Th e totaJ popular v ote at noon
yeste r·day was 54 ,075.859, well
above the pr·evious r ecord of 49,815.312 set in 1940.
TI1 e victorious Republi ca n party
also seem e d assured of at least a
d eadloc k in both houses of Congre ss.
Two hundred and seventeen
Republicans w ere seated in the
House yesterday n oon. lt . takPs
218 to control. Fourteen race s
still arf' In doubt.
In the Senate race , the e le ction
of 22 R e publica ns and onl y half
that numbe r of Democrats indicated the G O P would have a n aiTow
marg in of control--48 to 47 with
one inde p e ndent.
Republican gove rnors made a
strong bid for state contt·ol. sweeping into office in 19 states, four
of which had bee n Democratic.
Key figures in both campaigns
applauded the candidates of
their <'hoict>.
S e n . \Vayn e Morse, Oregon's ind e pende nt R epublican. t e rmed the
Ste venson-Truman
losing camp ai g n a " g lorious r eco rd in tbe
pagos of our· country's history."
S €' n . Robert Taft. GOP policy
lead e r, said Americans v oted
Dwig h t Eisenhower into t h e White
House b eca use th ey believed he
was th e man to restor·e good g overnment to the nation .

________ ______ _
...:....

-·P lay T.icl~ets
Ti~·ket s for "The lm})ortance
of B e ing Earn f>st," }JrOdUC'f>d by
th e Spt>edt and Drntna df."pu.rtmt>nt. still nre anollable In the
S pt>e c·h office. acC'ording to 1\·l rs.
Virginia Vogf'l, dt"partnwnt sec-

.

____

ret1u·~'·
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Frosh Orientation

Thrust and Parry
Rally Exec Speaks

liberal education and responsibile
I
citizenship."
Are the svails of ineffectual par lents, and the woes of -room-rent.ing business people.- about the
erotic and erratic behavior of per sons off campus. the equivalent to
a state statute? Are they the
administration
concern of
an
charged with running an adul!
.
education institution as a stai.
college?
’
W. CARTER JR..
ASS Mt

()ear .1
.st and P
Sprar.:11i.; for 01),elf at id the
Executive council of the Rally
COMfIllit11.. WI’ are expressing our
,appreciation to Sigma Kappa and
the other entertainers that parj ticipated in the joint StanfordSan J"Ne rally last Thursday
I night, and also to the State stui dents who were in attendance and
I cooperated his not creating an Meldent which might ha’ caused a
Give a Hand With The Lumber
serious la eak in Eclat ions st, it h
A bGrIfIre rally his been scheduled for Spartan stadium at 8’
.Stanlord It is regretable that
c;clocli this evening.
’both schools could not Ieave the
But it may not be very impressive i f more woo d i sn ’t ga the re d rads aith th same type of spirit
.
by
Halloprematurely
tc-day to replace the timber that Mils burned
VohletI
arriVPd
Dear Thrust and Parry:
ween celebrants last week.
Vie at state hasp rewetpd
W.-% the residents of Spartai,
rallies gic en here by other
Volunteers are needed desperately today to load trucks at San
City wish to thank y is for youi
to
undifficult
schools
and
it
is
Spartan
at
build
the
pile
and
wood
schools
high
Techn,cal
Jose and
in putting the artich
derstand other than r.-..pretfull !cooperation
stadium. Women workers have been asked to weer pedal pushers.
the DAILY about the chartere.
reactions
from
a
school
being
If you want to help make this evening’s bonfire rally a -roaring!bus to the Stanford game
our entertainers.
pill&
success. then go to the front of the Student Union, where members
1,Ve regret that certain spotitan-1Saturday. Thanks to the
of Alpha Phi Omega pick up workers every hour on the half hour to eois, actions by a few of our t-n- we had a full bus load oh passvii
Stanford gam,
bad the trucks
tertainters tended to create a dis. gels going to the
SPARTAN CITY
Frost, men and women are especielly urged to help.
I respect f ul attitude tosvard the
Represented by
Let’s make tonight s rally an outstanding prelude to tomorrow’s:other entertainers It is alvlys
AL GARCIA.
of H-,......roming week.
n.
!gnat to remember that it sou
ASR 1191
not give
applause, it does not en-.
hence your position to ir,ie an suits.
. Stanford’s only act in the shota
was a paid professional act which FOR LUNCHES AND
was VE0’y good. Here at San Jose.
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
we have set up student body or- ’
for offices of the colganizations to give expirience to
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
! chapter of the California students and
broaden their educa1
if. ,,1,114 ’I
A1
I. EtriP103,.vs al,s(Klat Inn
"’d t
s% it h practical experience iii
tI
111.,
iiittialticed at an annual dinner lead..1,,lop Thi, po..ey
also in 1,1,141
t.. tv held at
eludes the entertainment of the.
11’’"Atlan
N’A- I"’ Rally- cmmittee, and with our alli
" ’
dlulg to Tr"9""’. "aignn".n. student shows we have given i5Call this number and we’ll’
%11.1... I..
dint
of
the
group
i.’
gal’ wove to entertainters and to
rtrAiver your corsage at our
ttt 1 t iatums for the election, to ihreetors.
and all in all. tht have
held Nos. 11, by mail balltit.
Special Price
1.,1%.ii a very good showing for ’1
siert- made at a meeting tlus week
iii,11,sel% es
,.1
Nominees are
.At ans time that ;lay stustodent Teachers :is
1 111,0
F.o. president William J. F:1-)
dent or [Iseult) nu-mire,’ thi an,
.
I611
1.111 IS. att. James (’asey
(or vic.tonstruethe criticism regarding
.0( I, ski,’ ’t
1""‘"1""l ("re
Flr("1 either the entertainment ur any
so, ,
11:0010
Floral Artists
1"""
Se" et4"-Ilms"114.
of the other functions a the
IOW k
I
is h flcilonson: III!’ 1Xlellt
rommitt. hr or ...he
I
5
.
.5 I
Is
259 N. MORRISON AVE.
""1"1 Ed" "r""’
Mar’’ 11*""
ins ited either to lw present at
11"ll’4"""."
M"rii"
""
ana Exectitise Council meeting
’’" I’
Nliitzto i sect .ta. ails. VI. It/1
..1
" "1’
of sh, R jiiy commit, anPo’cril,411 de w LW 0,11 Attecleted Students of Son Jose State college. except Satissue during each final ex.
o.daf al S.. -la, dcrOol the college ya. . on
,.. 9. Oft Stile.
1611a-,.. of the Cal,forn:a Newspaper Publ;shers Assoeation
Press et twa Globe Printing Co 1445 S. F,rst street. See Jose
Advertising Dept. Ed. 211
Editorial. Eft. 210
telephones: Ofprets 4.6414
Subsceipt;ae 11, : $7 SO -per year’ or $l per quirt*, for non -ASS card holders.
ED WALTHERSBusiness Mgr.
WALT ROESSiNGFditor
JO ROSSMANN
Make-up Ed;tor, this issue .
.

At today’s 11:30 am Frosh
irientation meeting in the Morris
Dailey auditorium Tom Evans,
ASH president, will speak on student organizations.
Dr. Dwight Bente!. Journalism
department head. u-ill share the
hour with Evans. He svill explain
the purposes and policies of our
college publications.

bol
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FRED’S
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Shop
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i Local Group
MeetingS Nominate.
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DirectorNAlterations
Itemodeling,Restyling Reasonable
?
"LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"
=

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP

60 E. San Fernando
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16 E. SAN FERNANDO

AUTOMATIC
SELF -SERVE

LAUNDRY
S. 744’ and VIRGINIA
CY 2-5437
- Orchestra

SHELDON TAIX
Orchestra

F.

DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
PARTIES BARBECUES
Phone AX 6-7059
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Hi’
Want

or a

a tip on a
fide over for

real good snack
lunch?

CHATTERTON COOKIES
20 different kinds and every
one tops they tell us.

Special rates

large orders.

on

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 So. Second

Phone CY 4-3717

Opposite

YWCA

ar

Now at Blum’s

FASHIONS
IN FLOWERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
A flower and fashion extravaganza ... Blum’s store is a garden of fresh flowers and magnificent floral arrangements by
Navlet’s.
filled with

fragrant, color-

ful blooms and beautiful floral arrangements that lend
lovely accent to all

the new

Fall faskions

tinctive in style and in such perfect good taste.

TI1E BEST IN l’11111111:1? 11)1111.
l’111:14?
1 RE
41

tt

E= Laundry

Our windows and store are

_ Jeil I Co le
.111)111 NI) IIEK Slior

SI

MASTER
COBBLER

8.. 1,,trei Taylor
Sai 1,, ONLY

San Jose

CY 2-56

Shoe Repairs
FOR FINE SHOE
REPAIRS SEE

Concern?

mei., ill 1%.(;

s
11).11

,

I
lb’
"113" Art I)" 1.111summed in the Spartan I/ailv
"’"
"I" 4 )1‘""
nal"’
( submit a letter to the Kaall
ttilir I. %%Attains, Theodio PA I
.....
’""’"
" A
Ms’C’tilum
This miekend ae again meet
Reed. Inuit Smith, Dean Cresap’Stanlord
on the athletic held at
,acarteinici i
Satuiday morning at Stan’ told ()lir cross-country team will
!if tio/0.
compete ague,’ thi teartis of Stan had, California and CSC. Our
te,ito is one of the country’s hest:
support them’
AVING,
...hy shim. .111.11,01..41
Rally committee chairman,
11111.1/1111,1111 111:01/1, /11111 I ii/111
,4158 131
t.. students and faculty. ail! I,
held in the Women’s gym Nos
.11’1’11I ding to Norm 1111 W11111:111 WhO s
tear ’Flutist and Party
miblicity
Recent Dailv articles ha s e
Knit y blank.. are a,:tilahlr
di campus
the Nien’s PE office. 1Voinen’s ranted to thr alfeet
g.
11111111,111 IN 11 rellection on the colhful the .5511
1.:111
deadline is Wednesday. Nos log’’
that at. should lake the d
I-’ Hirschman said The stuns will ; months, to make student conduct
h -id iron, 7 10 to 0 lib p.m
; what it should be- NiR)
SURNI,
1 gest that people consult the
nia Education Code to learn
Mit- it should he?
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Bronzan Shifts Players
For Homecoming Game
Several key backfield changes! Clarence Orr and Dale Surners
base taken place as the- Spartan at the guard spots.
prepare
for
footballers
their
Coach Bronzan this week has
Homecoming tussle with the Brig- ; been working the kinks out of
ham Young university Cougars to- his gridders following their 35lit defeat by the Indians. Ttiesmorrow night.
Coach Bob Bronzan has switched da% was the das of the big
both halfbacks and fullbacks tot. scrimmage, 55 minutes; the
longest scrimmage of the ’ear.
the coming tilt.
Both first and second strings
Al Matthews has replaced his
were working to precision
brother Larry at one spot, and
against the frosts squad in this
Bob Osborne has been inserted in
session.
the starting lineup for Bill WalkThe Prose’ elesen will arrive
er, Osborne and Al Matthews were
the starting halfs at the first of j in town owning the same seathe season. Bob Hamilton had been ! son record a the spartans, four
shifted to the first-sfring fullback I wins and two losses. The, hese
’ been defeated bs the Unisersits
post. replacing Dick Stults.
of Wyoming and the Unitersits
Hamilton was the only conof Utah. They hold wins mer
sistent ground -gainer in the
Denver, tan Diego Nasal Air
Stanford tussle, coming wit of
the game with better than seen I station, University of Montana
and the Unhersity of New Met yards per carry.
in
the
otlensive
Only one change
The Cougars are rated first in
line has taken place this week and
the nation in pass defense but
that because of a leg injury to
their hands
center Jack Carhart. Tom Yagi, probably will base
full trying to keep the Spartans’
who has sat out most of the seageneral, Lynn Aplanson because of a similar injury, fancy field
Aplanalp. who is
has taken the place of Carhart. alp, in check.
both an All -Coast and All-AmeriThe rest of the starting offensive
can candidate this season, is both
line will have Bob Amaral and
danr,ratis passer and runnett.
Stan 1Vacholz at ends, George Porter ant) Sal Cardinalli taekliN and

Bears
Yield to.SJS
qua o omen
/111011i

’
’

By BILL FARR
Playing what was by tar their
best game thus far Coach Charlie
Walker’s varsity water polomen
accomplished the well nigh impossible last night when they won
a hard fought 7-6 victory over
California. the Pacific Coast champion -elects. before an enthusiastic
home crowd of more than Zs()
fans.
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Spartan Riflers
Defeat Padres

Fall student enrollment -at
ILAVCis 13.397, only one dtudent
of their last fairs total of
4.1

;shori

The Spartan Varsity rilleis defeated the Sunnyvale Padre
MARK SAYS***:
club at their home range Tuesd,
*
B0,01 v. tO Mesbeeal Europe? 4T
it
Come on over and
night in the second meet with
get re/rs/, the Padres this year.
*
’
"The Big Dipper"
The Spartans scored 934 to the;
San FernandoOr .
ar
Padre’s 924. Both scores weir I
***
higher than at their first matchI
1
Oct. 21.

iCHINESE
CELLAR

High point marksman tor the
Spartans were Dick Hosking. 191
%Van Reinhardt. 190; Kaye Tomlin, 186; Bill Devine, 184 and Arlen Amaral, 183.
CHINESE ANn
Individual scores for the Padre l
AMERICAN FOODS
team were - Bud Wickersham, 190;
at their best
W. E. F:person, 189; Pedro Kuri.
186; Chet Stampae, 180 and Ed
Silsa 179.
Orders To Take Out
The Spartans will meet the
In another upset the Spartan Padres for a third meet on Tues
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.
trash whipped the Bear Cubs 6-4. day, Nov. 18, at the Padre range
By winning both games, San Jose
Saturdays ’Till 1 a.m.
turned the tables on the BerkClosed Wednesdays
leyites who had beaten the varHOUSE-OFFLOWEPS
sity 11-2 and the freshmen 7-5
f‘rYNY’rrY
when the two schools mot up at
160 E. Jackson Street
Cal
ORDER NOW
CYpress 5-9674
Rest description for both vicPhone CY 4-6S9S
tories would be "team el tort."
417 S Fourth
1:414/C11111,, WIN that true in the
%amity tilt. where se%et al oleo
played was above their pre
HANK SAYS,
performances.
Cal jumped to a 3-2
ad after
"We have some of the best barbers
fou r minutes of play in the first
’quarter but with thirty seconds to
in Son Jose. Come down and let us
go in the period Fred (Pinky)
prove it to you. Postal tied it up with a beautiful
SARATOGA 2026
mid -pool skip shot.
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Bob Filler, who played a hangNOW
up hall game to give the locals the
Hnry Ste., ns
Spartan judomen face their first balanced offense they have lacked
PRESENTING:
and Staff
!competition of the season tonight in previous games, put the SparHOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
when they meet a strong Uni- tans ahead 4-3 about four minutes
Member Master Barbers al America
versity of California team on the before the half.
"A thowpItit
Berkeley mats.
Hopes of holding that one -point
whippoid up
Feature Match of the day will half-time margin seemed to fad!
by Marc1 Pahord
pit SJS Captain Lyle Hunt against in the early third quarter mt. !
for the highly
Cal:s ace. Gene Edwards. Last the visitors maintained ball ce!
respectd slornntil
year Hunt handily defeated Ed- trial and only through the s!
talents Of YvOPCI
wards and rumors say that the preme efforts of Goalie Jay Fla!!!
Printismps acid
Bear star has been awaiting this were they. held in check.
Pierr Frissnay If
rematch eagerly, hoping to :hi-lige
toloan 1,001y in
Offensive star Chet Keil est:,’
the loss. Both are first degree
relaxed mood, yost
lished a 5-3 advantage for :.4.1
black belts.
should find this
The two teams boast coaches with a sweeping backhand hoe
pleasing summer
kola are rated top-notch in their into the corner of the cage eal i .
WHITE ORCHID
$5 to $7
film."
Id. Harry Stone, the Cal men- In the frame. Victory seamed
en.Ver. S S r
i is known as the "Father of definite passibility for the fit- LAVENDER ORCHID
$2.50 to $4
Western Wrestling." S partan time when Taylor Hathaway is!!
! ’aach Yosh Uchida is a fourth ted the sixth Spartan point ui!
$ .60
GARDENIA CORSAGE
1,:zree black belt and has turned five seconds left to play in IL
.!,1 championship teams consis- third quarter.
$1.40
DOUBLE GARDENIA
-ally since coming to the college.
Cal, nhleh has dimmed ever%
- major team on the Coast, didn’t
$1.50
CARNATION CORSAGE
give up. lueoever..rTheir
etnec
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
fonvard. Dick Ehni, flipped in
$1.50
ROSE CORSAGE
Schools Churches
To all Clubs
is, 0’
two quickies at the beginning of
Parties. etc., on orders
Lodges
A La. balm*
the final period to make It 6-:’,.
of 5 dozen or more.
AISO -BAL TABER1NCYpress 5-7100
ORDER IN ADVANCE
Muriel Lawrence (of the Met.)
The clincher came when K.
SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
and famous French Can -Can Dancers
; made it 7-5 on another of the’
CY 4-6609
501 Aimed... Aso.
Gen. Adm. BSc
Students 50c
sweeping backhand shots vi-,!!
gett4killii43
I- three minutes remaining.
Eli
FLORAL ARTISTS
I made it 7-6 to keep up Cal’s hop!
; but the game was only Duce se!
EE tE
MORRIS0r4OFF THE ALAMEDA
i, .[P Y
, (Inds Misr. at the time.
TOMORROW
!
I Sparked by the fine shooting !!
DeSICn’S GAY COMEDY
I Dale Anderson. who played hi’.
h.
; first game at the "hole" forward
; spot. and the spectacular goal
’’’’t
of Larry Mitchell, the first yea!
CY-3-3616
;
men looked very sharp.
IN
L,rsor Open $ P.M.
The freshmen also had their
ALL HYDRAULICS
Curtain 5:30M
tense moments when it came to
I lens.’
DN THE ALAMEDA AT HESTER
a lead but they withADJUSTED
stood the second half sharpshootENDS TONITE
& TESTED
ing of Pete Barnato, who scored
If used /0 be you could slop by say‘
the lasers’ last three goals, to take
iO4)’Whoa’ but these days um, c.,}
JOIN US IN THE
while - you - waif
, the triumph.
? th the horse and buggy. Todyyi
FOYER FOR COFEE
Today’s scheduled SJS (nosh
dooend upon brakes Can YOU de!.ersus Palo Alto high school game
Opar even rgs unitl 9 00 p.m
r f OUR brakes?
r
TREASON
cancelled when the peninsula
-,hool’s pool filter system went or!
Ithe blink. The varsity will host the
San Francisco Staff- Gators tomorrow afternoon

SARATOGA.

Li chida Takes
Team to Cal
Match Today

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

SPECIAL PRICES
for
HOMECOMING

rat,

BRAKES

1111iracle
an
HIGH

NOW! FIRSTRUNThearmA
STUDIO Si. R. AMMON
AT LAST
"IVANHOE"
Color by Technicolor
Robert Taylor
-

Liz Taylor

Joan Fontaine
Gcorge Sanders

STUNNING!
STAGGERING!
BREATHTAKING!
"THE
MIRACLE OF
FATIMA"

RAY MILLAND
in

1.50

SHOW SLATE
El Rancho Drive-In:

"THE THIEF"

01 1:1’ I.UvCAsircift

uith
RITA GAM

"THE CRIMSON PIRATE"
plus
I.11 RA"

Color by
Wrnercolor

The most talked
about picture
of this year!

Plus
"Fyng Through
The Al,"

--Plus

"One Minute To Zero"

"Toughen( Man
In Arizona"

"lilt BALI- BREED"

and Bugs Bunny"

Mayfair:

"_TENTS SCc

This low price includes -Remo ve front whIMIS
Blow euf dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect rent wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cy4risiss.

p-%

CI-.0:1 bras, flu d
ADJUST
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bwiegs
,.; test hydraulic system
e Ft’:.41

L Ef5111G

etoicel) 4:14

540 South First Street

.

ICLASSIFIEDS
I
u

It lt.k’1"

Ii,II,Schedule

for college
Privitegna. frigidaire,
1
L Suffield. professor. of
&SI S. 12th street. Phone
commerce, has reviewed a book
,I74_

rooms

.ealled "The Appraisal of Real E.s’15 Iwo menth. 25ft So 11th Ride- on the current ssue of the

it.., rtes fur rent: Kitcheti prit

rent: Fellow. to share house
...e oloidents.
-..soolat sheet fN’

t

Tru

ne,.,4ftstrars
Will Convene
I Commerciol
eueliers I fare Here Nov. 9-12
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1.1rys1’ AND 10* %fa

Journal of Marketing, Dr, Mel
ptob-ssor of commerce,
At
a
epot led tiabc
Dr. Wright to Attend Meet
Ih. Mel Wright today announced
that he will be in Los Angeles
,Saturda,t, Not. 9, to attend a
meeting of the California Business
Educators Association, of which
he us vice president

GI:vises with daik top -hail
and 4 ;11Se ft (wood return
Juate Mtnaget’s office with
o.1
According to Dr. Wright, the
ion -%Il.
purpose of the meeting is to plan
1 IL,- sew: Mono Matta& yok.iiik
the annual state convo.ntion whhh
’sea’
l’11 40
held in Long Reach tho,ie, rest. ,
i’fi
vteek before Easter.
’.1

I.

Battle of Typewriting

sale: Ti ug I.

realize the buyinr:
power and readership which ft.
business manager Spartan Daily represents.
beginning to

Daily Ad Volume
Ed Walthers
of

the Spartan

Daily,

today

re -

pouted that the Daily advertising
stalf has sold 5596 inches of local
advertising this Quarter. National
San Jose State college will play ;advertising totals 1158 inches.
host to the Pacific Coast Asso- i According to Walthers, the dolloyal
ciation of Collegiate Registrars lar and cents investment of
!merchants is $4131.04. National
convention Nov. 9-12 at the St.
Claire hotel and the Civic audi- j$726.20. The total is $4893.24.
torium, according to Miss Viola I
He said that this figure is short
Palmer. chairman of hospitality of last year’s peak. but expag!that a change in policy has i!
and local arrangerno.nts
suited in volume inches being a;.
college
14a
Approximately
!proximately the same despit th!
registrars and admission officers shortage.
Walthers predicts an increase in
from seten hi-stern states and
Canada are expected to attend, volume soon, since an increasing
flanber of local merchants are
Miss Palmer disclosed.
Joie West. dean of students and
past piesident of the organization.
FLOWERS?
’r.’t ’he group.
Your Credit Is Good at
Misw Emma Deter4, president
of the American Assomiation of
gettlein ,f
odiglioastoto Ke.gtoltroafrst anoolu
missions Officer..., is to. speak
CY 5-7100
at the conference.
Dr. Harvey Hall, registrar at

PICTURE
FRAMES
Reiu Wormy Chestnut
8 x 10
2.65
9,12
2.95
12 x 16
355
18 .24
435
22 x 28
495
24 x 30
5.50

Jr a battle of !hi’ SIXeS wet.
tro- relrig . ex - fou4ht with tvpewriters it would
tan Trailer probably end with no decision,
1 ..
Stanford
lot, .1..1 flomilooltit
MiS3 Yvonne M Anderson: assist-

university, is program
chairman, David Arata, registrar
FIVCOnditli/nett ant in commerce, said today.
at Santa Clara university, is genif eondlt ion Special. VA.
Miss Anderson deseribes typing
eral chairman.
player piano. $015. as a highly individualistic enhe
Iseatton Army Thrift store, tleavtin and says that grouping tion held in San Jase was ten
Market street
the students according to sex years ago.
proves nothing.
flythatnatte
ies ’44 (lids
Most speed champions are ma I.
in law irindition Recently
’
olo-d Fite excellent tires befause they take more I
IlectS
it
c(1110 practice, according to MISS A!
Phy demon.
’
ic,t,
Class to Hear speaker
Business 13511, a class on but I.
’I at a
ow !eta!! stores, %toll be arldress...1
’
"HI
E a iltl, (11)-115% Pier of I meet mg of the California Student
.0. ilia’
’1.$$ods Nleri’s stove, W.-olnesda’., Teacher’s association tomorrow at
12, au, failing to l01. m, -j1330 p.m. In Room A-1, semi-dim!
to Margaret Hucheson. president
Wi tit class professor.

chl 144114..

I $

/1 IP1)14)1-ri)u.

DIER

Cottee and Donuts

f’lans for the Northern region
Might skos that Mr. Kahn
repoo nit
fashion show ;CSTA conference in San Francis 1
which he :Mended recently at the len, Nov. 15, and a film also are
Anthassaflor hotel in Los Angeles .!on the agenda.
-Seniors who are worried about
and discuss the problems of buy -1
I hi. conflicting CSTA and placePit" metv’s
WWI arr....sCIfloS
Dr

will

ift WEST SAN CARLOS

Marcia’s
Recreation Center

BARBER -SHOP

au-nt meetings are reminded
talks also
’given Nov 19," Miss Ilti.
’

-

!the placement

F,

Sel

I

l’i111141’

1, xit Initial ion
An

$1.25

elementary

bsicher

mei!!

Ilion examination will he held
the San .hose Unified School distoott on N. OV. 22. according to
lu,i
K Robinson, director
oo feather placement.
Applications for the test. to he
given at San Jose High school,
111110 be made by Nun. 7.
Teachers who have or will receive a valid elementary credential by Feb. 1, 1953, are eligible,
Miss Robinson said.

for a Trim
and a laugh
Television
Music
Soft Drinks
7r

and JULIAN
CY 7 9996

For The Finest in Flowers
CY 5 7100

1,1(

1.1111 111\1.
I iI PIIIN1’IN1.

159 N

MORRISON

SPECIAL RATES
and
PROMPT SERVICE
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

riaisfq
416

W. Son Corks

,0111111all
cy

Custom.. Park;ng

I BEFORE

Lot;

5.2502

c

I YOU BUY ’’’’111111
SEE WHY

THEY BUY

FRESH CRISP AND GREEN VEGETABLES
FINEST FROZEN FOODS
TOP QUALITY MEATS
e-m-

at

HALE’S FOOD STORE
aND Al SAN CARLL)

114 uu

CRYSTAL 00

CI

THE BEST IN FOOD
TO SUIT YOUR
MOOD

It’s
the

CREAMERY

Greatest

Wonderous
Sweater

Cards

At (,aiiie

Pate

siud$nts

and faculty members
will be admitted to the San Jose
Statc-Brigham Young university
football game !mon present:ot....
of ASS and faculty cards at Sp.!!
tan stadium tomorrow night, according to the Graduate Manager’s office.

Students are reminded that noon
today is the deadline to claim refunds on tickets purchased for
the rooters train last week.
Guest tickets for the homecoming game are $1.20 and will he
mailable at the Graduate Manager’s office until 5 pm. tomorrow.
Two reserved sections are on sale
The oemaining tickets will be sold
at the East gate of the stadium
falai. to !arii.

(11,F 1’4) I Irar (’41ast
Director TodaN
Ilorec.or

toy Inter-Varsity fellowship
aid former Army chaplain, will
-1,Vak on the Collegiate Chris!Mil fellowship in Room 39 tola v
12141 p.m.
Filetiell Will be in the Student
!ninon this afternoon to talk with
AIN students wishing to discuss

rodilents with him. according 10
$.1.’ President Paul Jennings.
Friesen was director of the In r -Varsity summer conference
!his

year

at

Catalina.

by
ati7laen
It’s bibulous fabric for
Spartan co-eds ... a superb
Jantsen blnd of 50%
Imported Cashmere and 50%
Lambswool ... rich as
cream, toff as down, beautifully full-fashioned info
stunning new cardigan.
Note fhe charming tab-fie,
Site tine pearl buttons. the
smart natural waist-length, thof
snug -ribbed bends. In 9
lonely colors. Suet 34-40.

1")S16.95
Charge If!

Jennings

Available
ASSORTED
CRISP
COLD SALADS
Daft’s

SPARTAN INN
206 SO. FIRST ST., SAN JOSE CY 7-1217

